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NASHVILLE 

At Nash ille, Tennessee - Dean Rusk speaks out on 

amnesty for draft dodgers. The former Secretary of State 

s a y in g : "I s ti PP o s e a t so m e time and in s om e fas Ill d • - t I, ere 

will be a form of amnesty because there always lias bee,e." 

But "this" - he continued - "is primarily a problem of Ille 

Co,egress - in relations to its own Constitutional power." 

Dean Rusk adding, moreover - that Congress had 

better go slow; had better "give some thought as to hoto what 

we do now affects the abilit)' to call up men i,e some future 

contingency." Or tire next time - he continued - everyo,ee 

might say: "Thank you very much - but I'll llave some of 

your amnesty instead." 



SAIGON 

At Saigon - another snag today in Operation 

Homecoming. Th U.S. halting troop withdrawals from 

Vietnam - pending an accounting of the nine Americans 

still held in Laos. In turn, the Communist side accusi,ig 

the u. S. - of reneging on its original agreement; also, 

- threatening to hold up the scheduled weekend release .,,. of 
I 

tlae last prisoners still held in Vietnam. For the moment, 

at least - an apparent standoff. 



PRESIDENT 

Meanwhile, here at hotne - a brief White House 

statement. Deputy Press Secretary Gerald Warren saying: 

"There should be no confusion on this subject." Adding: 

"All captured U.S. personnel - are to be released in a 

sixty-day period." Warren further stating: "We expect 

the other side - to strictly observe tltis provision . " 

A later announcement: The White House invitiJtg 

' all U. s. prisoners of war - to spend a day at tlte Wl,ite 

House May I Twenty-Fourth. Their wives or motl,ers, too. 

4L 
This - we are told - A.a "gesture of apf>recialion." 



SENATE 

FFJ 
lz!if...Patrick Gray was back on the stand today - before 

th e Sen a t e Judi c i a r y C o m m i tt e e ,· a tt em p ting to w, n co ,aftrmatto,, 

- for his ,romi,ration as head of the FBI; u11der Democ-ratic 

--1,-.,.l ~ it'\ 
questio11ing tltouglt - apparently succeedi11g 011f,-;;;J,11I•» 

:A 

At o,ae poi11t, G-ray all but apologi~ing - fo-r -refusi,ag 

to reveal "P-rivileged" informatio,a. "I breaclaed tlae r11les 

and regulations ond policies of the Depa-rtme,at of Justice 

before" - said he - "and 11010 I have bee,a told to adlae-re to 

tltose policies." 

At anotlae-r point, Sencto-r By-rd of West Virginia1WC( 

suggesting that Wlsite House aide Jolt• Deart llad lied to FBI 

age,ats. Gray replying: "Looking back - I 10o•ld llave to 

co,aclude tllat yo11-r judgement is co-rrect. " 



!DD SEN TE 

!nd now the latest: Tbe White House calling 

Byrd's suggestion--•reprebenaible. unfortunate. 

unfair and incorrect.• 



WHITE HOUSE 

President Ni%o,a seat to Congress today - Iii• first 

lrtter11atio1tal Economic Report . In it, tlae Preside11t 

accusing Ja/uu1 and Wes tern Europe 

ce11tered "surplus ay,adrome." Tleis 

by tlae rete,etio" of import barriers 

pros1>erity . 

- of Pursuing a self-

- said lae - as slao•,a 

• ht •t>I~ ~••I 
A 

Tl,e Pre• lde11t, tie ere/ore ~ calli,ag for • ta,adb)• 

aNtliority - to Impose selective restrlctlo•• o,a U. s. lfflt>orts. 

B•t stress l•g tleat Ill••• •ould t,e apf>lied - "011ly I• re•t>o• 

to u11falr competltlo• - or Ille clo•l•6 of fflarltet• •bro•d -

or to pro vide time for adjuatme,at." Tlae Prealde,at ••Yl•1: 

"We must face up to more i11te11ae co,,.1>etitlo11 - ratller 

tllan s le rink from it . " 



7 

STEIN FOLLOW WHITE BOUSE 

Elsewlaere on Ille economic fro,et - tllo Cllairma,a 

of tlle Presi.dent's Council of Eco,aomic Advi .,ers •as agai,a 

discussi,ag soari,eg prices. Herbert Stein observi,eg tllat 

"co,es II mer res is ta,ec e" to llig'le meat prices - "seems to 

be liavirag an effect. " Addirag tltat, i• ar,y ca••• Ille t,reser,t 

price surge - is merely a "temt,or•ry •il••llor,;" o,ae lll•t 

could •ell "be ••d•r co,atrol" - said lie - "by year'• erul." 
' 

S le,,. goir,g o,a to say: "If •• ca,a g~ t lltro•gll tlli• 

iltterver1"'6) 
t f '"J! period •itllo11t setti,ag off a big t1Jage st,iral 

/i 

•• are cor,fider,t ,... •• •ill come o•I •Ult a lo••r rate o.f 

i,eflatior, rat'leer tl1ar, a ltiglter rate." 



DETROIT FOLLOW STEIN 

Mo-re on the same - f-rom Preside,at Leonard 

Woodcock of tl1e United Auto Worke-rs - ac,l,o told a ,.,.;o,a 

conveJttion today: "If Plaase Three co1tti1tues - we'll 

bargai,a sensibly o,a ecoJtomic iss•••·" 

Woode ocll wa-r1ted '(_ la ow ever, tlaa t tlli• year'• ••1• 

seltleme•I h• Ille a•to i,ad••l-ry - •ill ,aot be lictated i• 

Waalti,agto,a. "We •011't be 1)-riso,aer•" - ••id lie - "of ••Y 

fig•re dreamed ut, ;,. • om e bacl, room. " 



DRUGS 

Tlae National Commission on Marijuana a,ad Drag Ab•se 

- presented today its second and last ret,o-rt; same as a year 

ago - urging a legalizatio11 of the use marijuana; eve11 tl,ougi 

the President has •It a •,, said - he is dead set agai,cst it. 

The Commissio,a's seco,ad ret,ort - also argi11g tle 

c-reatio,a of a ,ceac, sut,e-r-age,ccy to control Federal drag 

policy. On this - at,t,are,atly 1,itting dead ce11te-r. At""' 

-rate, tlae Wl,ite Bouse today a,a,.ou•ch1g Ilse coJ1aolldatio,a of 

all Federal dr•g t,rograms - 111itlai,a tl,e Justice Del)art,,.e,ct. 



BELGAF.TELL 

¼ .JP ~ -""'~ a . 
/ ~ Memember Helga/jell Volcano ,.,, in Icela,ul? t, , 

two mot1tlts to the day sit1ce ii fir•t started er11t,ti,ag -

Helga/jell "¥ol~■ No was still goiltg strong today. Fre•lt 

streams of lava - engulfing a" addiUot1al lwe,cly Ito••••. 

Officials ,ao111 e%t,ressit1g doubt tllal Beimaey l•lat1d - OJI 

~ -
wllicla Ille volca,co is localed - will ever be ••bilable •l'•i•. 

A. 



CAPE KENNEDY 

At Cat,e Kennedy - the start of a flight readiness 

test for the new Skylab St,ace Station. Astronauts Pete 

Conrad, Joe Kerwin and Paul Weit~ ,f setting •II slot, as 

if tlley tvere already in st,ace; checki,rg 011t their eq•if>1,se11t 

- malli,ag sure it's all,,. worki,rg order. 

Tlis o,ae of tlae fi,aal stet,s - ;,. t•e selection of 

a definite lau,aclt date; a date ,aoao set te,atively - •• May 

Fourtee•tlt. In case yo11 lada't ,aotlced - barely seve,a 

•eeks aaoay. 



JAKARTA 

President Suharto 01 In don es •a • - was una11'1n0Nsly 

reelected today by the l,adonesian Congress . His seco,ad 

Jive-year term , to begin with a sweari11g-in ceremony 

lomo7'7'0"' mo?'11l11g*° be follo.,,ed •llo7'll:, - "'" """ told 
(' 

by a 1'1Gjor Cabi11et s/talle-up. 

~ 
INC lo• 1•111.: SN/tar to 's re - elec tio,c )( t,rac tic ally 

foreordained. Before it ••• rf,lifled tl,o.,gla - Co11gre11 lo_, 

aaar 

iflcluding a t,laysicia,.,' stateme,.t - declari,.g 111,n leg•lly 

sa,ae. Also, a 1ecurity docNme,.t - cleari,cg /ti,n of a,cy 

i,avo lve"'e"t ,,. a,a •tte,npted Oo,,.,,..,,.,, t co•P • f•• ye•r• •10. 

l,ado,aesia,as; 10itllout •Ilic la tlaey ca11 ,aot apply for a Job -

attend school - marry - ,,.ave - or become Preside,.t. 
-.A 



COMICS 

Like old sold i ers, old comic strip heroes never die 

lh.e y just fade a wa y . The latest to fade - "Terry and Ille 

Pirates;" ·which attracted so much attention - once OJle of tlle 

all-time fa v orites, and still popular. Others tllat slit,t,ed 

into obscurity in recent years, almost unnoticed: "Abbie 

& Slats" - "Buck Rogers" - "Smilin' Jaclt." 

Not so for "The Katzenjammer Kids" JIOW tl,e world's 

oldest contiJ1uiJ1g comic strit,; started in Eigllteen-Ninety-Six 

- and still going strong. Next - "Popeye" - started in 

Nin eteen-O11-Six. Otllers lo,rg-time favorites i11cludh1g: 

"Mutt and Jeff" - wllicll originated i,r Nh,etee11-oll-Seve,i; 

"Little Ort,han Annie" - Nineteen-Twe11ty-Four; "Blo11die" -

Nin eteen-Tllirt y -Three; and "Lil Abner" - Ni,aeteen-Tllirty

Fo11r. All of which llave carried American folklore a,id llumo, 

- right around tire globe. "TIie comic strit," - says tl,e 

National Geograt,hic - is perllat,s America's "only wholly 

indigenous art form. " 



GEOLOGICAL 

From the U.S. Geological Survey comes taduJ its 

first specific earthquake prediction ever. Governme,at 

experts forecasting a moderate temblor - in a rural area 

of Califor,aia about a hundred mil•s soutlleast of Sa,a 

Francisco. It sho11ld come - 111e are told - sometime 

""'""'" tl,e Jtest several moltths." Dr • .To1'• Fisl,e addh1g -

it'll probably measure abo11t fo11r-1>oh1t-five 011 tlae ltlcllter 

•cale. ~ 1/z. ttJ- dl-----lL, ~ OIL-I' ho. ~. 

Dr. Fis I, also says, ••• • 11••: "Peot,le ,,. Ille •rea 

r-~ 

slaoMld,a 'I do a,ayllll11g." WIiy ,aot? Beca•••/_'llley llave 

qa,al,es Ilk e tll is all tlae time •• t Ille re" - • aid ••. 



WIDOW 

A ninety-year-old widow from Trenton, New Jersey 

was a welcome guest today at the White House. Mrs. 

Matilde Bedford - getting to meet her tenth President; a 

record said to be unmatched - by any living American. 

Along the way - Mrs. Bedford also got to sit ;,. tlae 

President's chair. TIie President tell;ng laer: "Tlaere - yo• 

are now the first lady President." Mrw.-•n.,,..,, lliin 

1 ■411 ■ 1111 - 1,ra,I o ■d laal;-;::1/ it wua •- en te, 

By the way, the Preside11ts Mrs. B~ford laas met 

i11cl11ding: Be,ajamin Harriso,a - William McKi,eley - Tlleotlor• 

Roosevelt - William Bo11Jard Taft - Woodroao Wilso,s 

Warren G. Harding Calvin Coolidge - Herbert Hoover -

Lyrsdon B. Joll,asors - and no11J Ricllard Niso,e. Tire latter 

admitting - that's Jive more tlra,s lae lrimself llas met .•• 

w~ ~ ~ ~ ..J-~~~ 

~? 


